
cPD/2023/A-001

IH*P
AUCTION OF OLD ATM iIACHINES

Sealed bids are :rvited for disposal of old ATM Machines as per
following details:-
1. Particrpants can inspectthese equipments after publication ofthis

advertisement on any working day (Monday to Friday) between
09:00 am to 05:00 pm till 23.11.2023.

2, The auction of total equipments will be carried out in one Lot as a
whole.

3. The quotation must be addressed to Head Centralized
Procurement and should be received at CPD, Head Office, 1st

Floor, BOP Tower, 10-8, Block Ell, Main Boulevard, Gulberg lll,

Lahore and be dropped in a Bid Box available placed for the
purpose, in sealed envelopes not laler than 11:00 am on
24.11.2023.

4. The participant must present original C.N.l C and company's
registered address with the bid

5, The participant must deposit Rs. 50,0001 as earnest money with
bid, in the fornr ol CDR favoring 'The Bank of Punjab'. Successful
bidder is bound to lift the items wlthin '15 days fiom bid date
otherwise earnest money will be forfeited.

6. The Bank may at its discretion may offer the option of open auction
(Boli) to all bidders after opening of quotations.

7 Participants have to subnrit lump sum bid and partial biddlng not
allowed.

8. The earnest money Deposit (EIVD) of successful bidder shall be

adjusted in balance to be depos ted by the bidder and security deposit
of unsuccessful bidderswill be returned after0Tworking days.

9, The words Financial Quotation for Disposal of Old ATM Machines"
should be clearly marked on sealed envelope.

1 0. The financial quotation should be given bolh in frgures and wotds.
Any overwriting or erasing in the figures shall not be considered for
acceptance 0f the rates ofiered by the brdder.

11 . Quotations wili be opened by a Committee on the sanre day i.e.

24.11.2023 at 11:30 am, in lhe presence of bidders or their
authorized representatives who wish to attend the hid opening
pr0cess.

12. lncomplete/ conditional quotatrons and quotation beari.g cutting/
overwriting without authenlication will not be considered,

13. Bank will not lle respons ble for any cosl incurred in submissron cf
docu ments.

14. The Bank rese rue ihe rig ht to annul the whole process at a ny time
prior to acceptance of quotations. without incurring any liabillty or
obligation to inform the bidders about grounds for jts action.

l5.Summary of items is avajlable with CPD, 1st Floor BOP Tower
Head Office and the some (ATl\4)will be sold "as & where" basis,

16.1\,4achines are available at different sites of Punjab Province on
"as and where" basis.

1 7. List ofATA/s can be obtained from Head Office.
18. Government taxes will be applicairle separalely on the tolal bid

amount.

Head Centralized Procurement
The Bank of Punjab; Head Office, 1st Floor, BOP Tower,

10-B, Block E/ll, Main Boulevard, Gulberg lll, Lahore
Ph: 042-35783930, 35783670

Emall:- procurement@bop.com.pk

THE BANK OF PUNJAB
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